Background
==========

Acute anterior compartment syndrome (ACS) of the thigh after elective total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is an uncommon occurrence; however, catastrophic consequences may occur if there is a delay in either diagnosis or treatment \[[@b1-amjcaserep-18-444],[@b2-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. Morbidity includes loss of function from muscle damage or excessive scar tissue formation, periprosthetic joint infection related to prolonged open wounds after fasciotomies, and even loss of limb \[[@b2-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. It is well documented that prompt recognition and immediate surgical decompression are important for good clinical outcomes \[[@b1-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. It has been suggested that the use of epidural analgesia or peripheral nerve blocks can mask the pain associated with impending ACS resulting in delayed diagnosis \[[@b3-amjcaserep-18-444]--[@b5-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. However, not all regional techniques are equivalent. To our knowledge, there have been no reported cases of anterior compartment syndrome of the thigh after total knee arthroplasty in which an adductor canal catheter either caused or delayed the diagnosis of the compartment syndrome.

Pain management after TKA has traditionally included parenteral opioids and neuraxial and regional techniques \[[@b6-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. The use of adductor canal blocks (ACB) for pain management after TKA has increased compared to femoral nerve blocks (FNB) or epidurals \[[@b7-amjcaserep-18-444]--[@b9-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. As with any new technique, it is important to examine and report adverse outcomes that might be associated with a given technique. In this case report, the patient developed an acute anterior compartment syndrome after a total knee arthroplasty, but the symptoms of compartment syndrome were not masked by the functioning adductor canal catheter.

Case Report
===========

A 56-year-old Caucasian male with right knee degenerative osteoarthritis presented for elective TKA. He had failed conservative treatment with anti-inflammatory medications and cortisone injections. The patient's past medical history was pertinent for obesity (BMI 45), hypertension, diabetes mellitus type 2, hypothyroidism, non-invasive melanoma, and chronic pain due to chronic left chest wall pain from previous thoracic outlet syndrome surgery, no previous trauma to the affected limb reported. At the time of surgery, the patient was taking extended release morphine 100 mg three times a day (TID), Lyrica 150 mg twice a day (BID), Flexeril 10 mg TID, Percocet 5/325 mg four times a day (QID), and hydromorphone 8 mg QID. Written consent from the patient was obtained to report this case.

The anesthetic plan included spinal anesthesia and postoperative placement of an adductor canal catheter per department protocol. Spinal anesthesia was performed in the operating room with no complications. Local infiltration analgesia (LIA) (80 mL ropivacaine 0.5%, 0.3 mL epinephrine (1 mg/mL), 1 mL ketorolac (30 mg/mL), 0.5 mL morphine (10 mg/mL), 38 mL NS) was administered intra and periarticularly by the surgeon during the procedure. No intraoperative surgical complications were noted. Tourniquet time and pressure were 99 minutes and 350 mm Hg, respectively (SBP 102--138 mm Hg, DBP 65--92 mm Hg, mean BP 85 mm Hg). No drains were left in the surgical site. Postoperatively, an adductor canal catheter was placed under ultrasound guidance in the recovery room with a single, atraumatic attempt ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-18-444){ref-type="fig"}).

To assess pain, the numeric pain rating scale (NRS) was used. Six hours after surgery, the patient reported 10/10 aching pain along with tightness in his right thigh. He had moderate pain relief 8/10 with scheduled dihydromorphone 8 mg PO every eight hours, 100 mg PO morphine SR and rescue 4 mg IV morphine every one hour. Ten hours after time of LIA injection, a continuous infusion of 0.2% ropivacaine at 8 cc/hour was started. The pain initially improved to 6/10. However, two hours after starting the infusion through the adductor canal catheter, the patient was reevaluated by our Acute Pain Service due to ongoing complaints of unrelenting 10/10 right thigh tightness, swelling, and pressure-like pain. A total volume of 32 cc of ropivacaine 0.2% was infused by the nerve catheter pump.

The pain was localized primarily to the proximal thigh and less so around the actual knee. The right dorsalis pedis pulse was faint and the right thigh and knee was firm to palpation. Given the worsening pain and swelling of the thigh on clinical examination, compartment pressures of the thigh were measured to assess for acute compartment syndrome. The documented pressures were as follows: anterior compartment 47 mm Hg, adductor compartment 4 mm Hg, and posterior compartment 17 mm Hg. The patient's blood pressure at the time was 118/68 mm Hg with a mean arterial pressure 85 mm Hg. The diagnosis of anterior thigh compartment syndrome was confirmed and the patient was taken back to the operating room within 90 minutes of diagnosis. The adductor canal catheter was removed intraoperative since it was adjacent to the surgical field. When the median parapatellar arthrotomy was reopened a moderate amount of hematoma was observed, but described as not excessive relative to having a TKA performed hours earlier. The fascia was then released proximally to release the anterior compartment of the thigh.

After release of the anterior fascia, the pressure in the thigh decreased substantially. No necrotic muscle was noted and no arterial bleeding was seen. The thigh was copiously irrigated and after careful examination numerous small venous bleeding sites were cauterized. No evidence of muscle damage or bleeding related to the placement of the adductor canal catheter was detected. The only significant hematoma was located within the knee capsule. The arthrotomy was closed over a drain and the incision was closed primarily with no tension observed. The patient was transferred to the PACU in stable condition.

Six hours post-fasciotomy, the patient reported 10/10 pain localized to the proximal. The compartment pressure in the anterior thigh was re-measure and reported initially to be 24 mm Hg, immediate repeat measure was 18 mm Hg. The patient was observed and treated with additional parenteral pain medication, elevation, and ice. The patient's pain slowly improved and he resumed the standard postoperative pathway for TKA patients. The patient was able to participate in physical therapy one day post-fasciotomy and was discharged on hospital day 6. At the three-month follow-up visit, the patient was ambulating unassisted with no reported knee or thigh pain. He had no apparent long-term sequelae from the post-TKA acute thigh compartment syndrome.

Discussion
==========

Postoperative analgesia, along with a low index of suspicion for ACS, such as after a TKA, can lead to a late recognition of ACS \[[@b10-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. Prompt diagnosis of ACS is critical in order to avoid irreversible tissue damage leading to muscle necrosis, neurologic deficits, myoglobinuria, limb loss, renal failure, and mortality \[[@b1-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. Even with prompt recognition and compartment release, additional incisions in the immediate postoperative period and prolonged open wounds can lead to negative sequel \[[@b2-amjcaserep-18-444]\].

Compartment releases in the setting of a TKA increase infection rates, which can be devastating for patients \[[@b11-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. Infections render poor outcomes typically requiring additional surgery(s) and prolonged recovery, while increasing medical costs \[[@b12-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. Stiffness and permanent limb dysfunction can also become an issue with multiple surgeries and multiple incisions \[[@b11-amjcaserep-18-444],[@b12-amjcaserep-18-444]\].

Procedures that are at relatively low risk for ACS, such as primary total knee arthroplasty, may pose a risk for late diagnosis of ACS \[[@b10-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. Our patient was on a chronic opioid pain regimen for long standing pain. His clinical scenario postoperatively could have easily been mistaken for drug seeking behavior or misunderstood given his background of chronic opioid medication use. It is important that medical staff be vigilant in the early postoperative period assessing for ACS. For the narcotic tolerant patient, regional anesthetic techniques are thought to be helpful in the management of acute pain \[[@b13-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. It is unknown if similar results would have occurred in a narcotic naïve patient.

It is essential when using a regional block that the intensity of the block be appropriate to the anticipated intensity of the post-surgical pain \[[@b14-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. Continuous epidural analgesia has been documented several times in the literature to mask the pain of ACS \[[@b3-amjcaserep-18-444]--[@b5-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. However, less is known about adductor canal catheters as it is a rather new analgesic modality. To our knowledge, there are no reports of a delay in diagnosis of ACS being associated with the presence of an adductor canal catheter. In this case, the adductor canal catheter did not mask the symptoms of ACS.

It is unclear what caused the compartment syndrome in this case. Multiple attempts to place regional anesthesia may contribute to ACS development from repeated trauma. In addition, when placing an ACB the proximity of the saphenous nerve to the femoral artery, there is an inherent risk of vascular puncture when advancing the needle tip toward the nerve \[[@b15-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. However, our patient had one documented attempt at placement of his nerve catheter, and no signs of intramuscular trauma or intramuscular bleeding were noted at the time of compartment release. Increased fluid volume delivered by an indwelling catheter might also cause compartment syndrome. However, in a large volume compartment, such as the thigh, 32 cc of volume infused over four hours would typically not be enough to cause a compartment syndrome.

A tourniquet use can produce an ischemia-reperfusion injury increasing the risk of ACS \[[@b16-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. Recommendations for tourniquet use vary. Worland recommends a tourniquet time of less than three hours and at a pressure limited to 100 mm Hg above systolic pressure \[[@b17-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. Klenerman \[[@b18-amjcaserep-18-444]\] recommends a tourniquet pressure of the thigh to be double that of the systolic pressure in the arm. In this case, the tourniquet time was well below the three hour limit at 99 minutes. To maintain a dry field in this patient, a tourniquet pressure of 350 mm Hg was necessary. Tourniquet pressures of 350 mm HG in the thigh, when maintained for less than two hours, have not been associated with compartment syndrome \[[@b19-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. However, since many authors now recommend lower tourniquet pressures, it is possible that the increase tourniquet pressure contributed to the ACS.

Regional anesthetic techniques, such as adductor canal catheters with continuous infusion of local anesthetics are becoming more popular in total knee arthroplasty, and have advantages in this setting. \[[@b20-amjcaserep-18-444],[@b21-amjcaserep-18-444]\]. There are a few reported cases of atraumatic anterior compartment syndrome of the thigh \[[@b22-amjcaserep-18-444]--[@b24-amjcaserep-18-444]\], and although our case also reports anterior thigh compartment syndrome; it has not been described with the presence of a peripheral nerve catheter and a continuous infusion of local anesthetics. Clinicians must remain vigilant to avoid delayed diagnosis, and the devastating consequences which can follow.

Conclusions
===========

This case demonstrates that an adductor canal catheter did not mask symptoms of ACS and prompt diagnosis was not delayed by the presence of a functioning peripheral nerve catheter. Use of ACB may be considered as part of a multimodal pain regimen for lower extremity surgeries at risk of ACS.

The authors would like to acknowledge Jessica Boden, MD, for her contribution in the development of this case report.

![Ultrasound image demonstrating placement for the adductor canal catheter, which was placed by the anesthesiologist post-operatively in the recovery room. The Tuohy needle is traversing the sartorius muscle (SM). The superficial femoral artery (SFA) is intact and the saphenous nerve (SF) lies adjacent to the artery.](amjcaserep-18-444-g001){#f1-amjcaserep-18-444}
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